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Address Luoyang Glass New Era I/E CO.,LTD 
(Luoyang Glass Company Limited) 
No.9 Tanggong Zhong Road 
Luoyang City, Henan Province

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Products include clear, blue, brown, grey, and green float glass and on-line coating glass. The company has high competitive advantages in rich
product categories and high quality, and thickness of glass ranges from 0.55 to 25mm and maximum size is 4000mm×12000mm. It owns intellectual
property rights of float glass production technology, and takes a leading place in ultra-thin and ultra-thick float glass production.

Luoyang Glass Company Limited has achieved the right to handle import and export business in 1989, which is one of the earliest companies to
achieved such rights. Products are exported to more than 80 countries and regions in Asia, Europe, America, Australia, and Africa and have gained
high international reputations. Luoyang Float Glass has a high demand in the international markets, and our company provides the following products
for exports:

Clear Float Glass 0.55 mm－25mm 
peony green 4mm/5mm/5.5mm/6mm 
ocean blue Float Glass4mm/5mm/6mm 
Silver Mirror2mm-6mm 
Tempered Glass and Laminated Glass 
Low-E Glass
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